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.q 
ue sti o n s a r e com p u! so ry'

1 {r*:;;:;':::,:,'::';::T:,:',"'::'l' ou"'i'n' Answer to these questionsin one word or

one sentence'

4. euestions fram seriar no g to 17 ore 3 Mark questions. Answer to these questians shauld not

exceed 60 words each' - ,. -..^n+;^^e an<wer to these questions should not

5. euestian from serial no rg to 2s are 5 mark questions' Answer to these qut

exceed 70A words each' 
ide your answer book'

6. Question no 26 is a map question' Attach the map'n"::'..':.:"".''.":':::-^:"---

1 What is 'perspective'in Art' 
a, ^^+^*^r Tnr{ie? 1

2 Which city is known as Manchester of India? 
1

; ExPlain the term jamdani' 
^ 

1

2 m::"d]]]:fr::'T#ffi: get monev ror public racilities? 1

6 What is meant by secularism? 
'nmmittee whicl 

1

7 Who *** tr'" "h"i'mu"" 
tf ;;; High Level Committee which was

appointed i;;;t year 2005? 
new cartridges

B. What objection did the *tO*" have to the new cartridges that
3

they were asked to use? 
, rr- ^ 1:r^ ;- ,.,elhi? 3

:; U**:X*:tTJitr;;#ilffi,. growth or rlsco during the
3.

First world war'? 
^ ^€ rnAjqT e.onstitution? Explain any three' 3

l; **ff,ff;:1"l"-ffi";TJ$il"":ilrorma'iion? 
3

13'Whythereisseparationofpowersbetweenthreeorgansofgovernment?3

14. Explain the role p1ay"9 ly Indian Parliament'

15. what *r.^rrr"ractois t"fil;;;!"1"te-" i""-fop"rttion? 3

16. what is the importan*. r;;;;fri"r i"lt'Ji"It-iudicial svstem? 3

17. Explain the provision* i;;ltd"d in the Prevention of 
3

Atrocities Act of 1989' c .---.,-^n*onta' nollution and what are the steps

18.What*,.tt,"soufcesofenvironmentalpollutionandwhatarethestel
taken by the governm"ti lo reduce pollution?

19'ExplainanyfivepointsraisedbyWilliamAdaminhisreportaboutthe5

functioni;;i iptttt*ttuta's in India'



20. What wei.e the different reasons people had for not sending girls to
5

school?
21. How was the politics of the Radicals within the congress different from

that of the Moderates? 5

22. What are the factors affecting the distribution of population? 5

23. The decision made by Supreme Court is binding on all other courts in

India. support this statement \rtrith suitable example' 5

24. What is the effect of deforestation on Adivasis? what steps have been

taken by the government to improve their status? 5

25. Explain the classification of Indr-rstries' 5

26. on the outline map of India, iocate the following places

a. Jhansi
b. Meerut
c. One cotton manufacfuring reglon

{3x1=3}


